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Effectofonedimensionaltranslationalandfreerotationofbenzenemoleculeonitsn-electronic
stateshavebeenanalysed.It hasbeenconcludedthattranslationcausesmixingof various"'-
states,but rotationbringsaboutan-mixing,mixingbeingsmall. This explainswhybenzene
phosphorescesin liquid statebut not in rigid glass.
... (2)
time dependentHartree-
THEORETICAL calculationson the electronictransitions in organicmoleculesrefer to a
single isolatedmoleculein a fixedsystemof
coordinate.The experimentalresultsobtainedby
matrix-isolationtechniquesalonefulfil this theore-
tical requirementrigorously. Most of the experi-
mentaldata on organicmoleculesare on gaseous
and liquid systems,wheretranslationaland rota-
tionalmotionof the moleculeareexpectedto cause
perturbationin the electronicsystemof the mole-
cule. The absoluteenergyis not verymuchaffect-
ed by this perturbation,but this causesmixingof
stateswith differentsymmetry.Thoughthis per-
turbationdoesnot changethe transitionfrequency,
its intensityis significantlyaffected.For spheri-
cally symmetricalcasesthis mixingis not expected
to be large,but for unsymmetricalchargedistribu-
tion like 7t-electronsystemin benzenethis will
notbethecase. In thispaperweproposeto analyse
the effectof translationandrotationof benzeneon
its 7t-electronwave function.
Theoretical
Translationaleffect- We havea stationarycharge
A
distributionP and we set it into translationin
x-direction.We write the non-stationarycharge
distributionP as
•
P =e-'Vtp"petulp" ... (1)




Our P must satisfy
Fock equation
i~:=[T+V, P] ... (3)
whereT iskineticenergyandV, thepotentialenergy
which dependson P. We deducean equationof
A




We claim1thatthefirsttermis equalto [T+V, P]
A A
whereV is V computedwith P. The equationof
motionfor P is therefore
A
. dP A A
l dt =[T+V-vp", P]
A





This lookslike an ordinarySchrodingerequation
with HamiltonianH-vp". We can solve it by
a standardperturbationtechniquetaking -vp,
as perturbation. If we call groundstate10> of
H with energyWo and Ii>the excitedstateswith
energiesWi, then we have
\'Y>=IO>+~\i><ijvP,,!O>W.-Wo
Rotational solution about a molecularaxis - For
this casewetry to finda solutionthat is stationary
in a framerotatingaboutthex-axisof themolecule
with a frequency(!). Let us call 'Y our rotating
solution. It is obtainedby settinginto rotation
with frequency(!) aroundx-axiscertainstationary
A
solution 'Y. That is
'Y =e-iwt]N>Y
or q,=eiwt]1''¥'
'Y definedin the spacefixed axis obeysTDHF
solution
A




This equationis similarto normalTDHF equation
if the Hamiltonianis set equal to H- I~.We
may solve this equationby usual perturbation
procedureif we assumeI,,(!) to be small, i.e. for
small (!). If !O> be the groundgtateof H with
energyEo and Ii>the excitedstateswith energies






















TABLE 1- MIXING COEFFICIENT ().) AT DIFFERENT
TEMPERATURES
1. INGLIS, D. R., Phys. Rev., 96 (1954),1059.
2. SEN, P. N. & BASU, S., Int. J. QuantumChern.,2 (1968),687.
3. SEN, P. N. & BASU, S.,]. chim.Phys., 64 (1967),901.













so that mixing coefficient becomes equal to
1'20.yTx 10-5. In Table 1 are given the values
of mixing coefficientat differenttemperatures.
Sincethe mixing is rather small therewill not
be any significantchangein the intensityof the
longestwavelengthspectraltransition in benzene
on goingfromsolidto vapourstage. Translational
mixingwill, however,polarizethe moleculein the
vapourstateas comparedto the solidbenzene.
For rotational case the integral of the type
< Ii]xiO>will havevaluesif state10>haven,=1,
l=ll[ and Ii> have n,=2, l=)l+11. Now state
n.=2 is a (1-state;consequentlyrotationalmotion
will causemixingof 'itwith (1states. The integral
comesout to be
<il] 10>-!!.-~ / KC r('YJl+'YJ2+1)"-2'it4,Jr('YJl+1)r('YJ2+1) 2
r II}xL K ('YJ1-'t)2-3)+ C ('YJl+'YJ2+ 1)
The 'it(1mixingcoefficientis calculatedas A =6·2772
X 1O-8w, wherew is in cm-I. Sincethe rotational
frequencyis in the microwaveregion,the mixing
of 'it(1statesdueto molecularotationwill berather
small. It has beenshownby Krishna and Good-
man4that'it(1mixingisresponsibleforphosphorescence
of benzenelike hydrocarbonas it is polarizedout
of plane. The rotationalperturbationis respons-
ible for this mixing sincethe phosphorescenceis
observedin fluid solutionsand not in rigid glass.
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Under theseconditions<iIPsIO> comesout to
be equalto
i
I h [ 0 sin 6 0]I px = 2'1ticos6 ar --r- 06
In [ 0 Z cos6 0 0 J]" =.tm -Z sin 6 3Y - --r- 06 +rsin6 OZ
For ~anslational case the mixing coefficient
<il p" >willhavevaluesif 10>bea statewith l=III
and s ate Ii> a statewith l=\l+ll, i.e. this will




The ~ave function is given as
I (KZZ) _'J'(n"r"l)=N exp - 2 H•••(.yKZ)
I ( cr2) -I xexp --2 F"~') (.yCr) exp (ita)I
H (1' KZ) beinga Hermit polynomialandF (.yCr)
is als a polynomialgivenby
..,
\ F (.yCr) =(.yCr)"/)v:o (.yCr)V
Wher~
2 = 1 +l2 K2 =((4'1t2mk))andC=_1_.Yj A ()(2' h2 2R2()(
ot andk are estimatedfrom the experimentaldata,
R is the radius of the benzenering. Since 'it-
electrnic wavefunctionis antisymmetricto mole-
cular lane,n. cantakeup values1, 3, 5, etc., for
'it-systm. For n.=O,2,4, etc.,thestatesmusthave
(1sy metry2. The groundstatefunction for the
'it-systm is written as 'l'lO±1 and the transition
'1'lO±1 '1'lO±(I+1) givesthe 'It-electronictransition
frequ cy.
In lindricalcoordinatepx and]x maybewritten
as
I
This formulationholdsif and only if Is commutes
with H. Althoughthis is true for atomicsystem,
this is not true for polyatomicmolecules.If,
how ver, the molecularorbitals are expressedby
one-entre functions,then the commutationrela-
tion ill holdat leastapproximately.
Its andDiscussion
C culation with 'It-electronicsystemof benzene-
We owcalculatethe effectof translationandrota-
tion on the 'It-electronicsystemof benzeneusing
one-entreFE functiongiven by Sen and Basu2•
The electronicenergyof the 'It-electronicsystem




I, ( 1)"/2wherfE. = n.+ 2 'it(k/m)1/2,n. =0, 1, 2
\ h2E, =(n,+I) n • -n. 'n, =0, 2, etc.
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